University of Illinois Graduate Destination Information for Animal Sciences B.S. Recipients in the 2015-2018 Academic Years

Employers and Positions
AbbVie--Toxicologist
Addison Animal Hospital--Veterinarian Technician
All About Animals Pet Clinic--Companion Caretaker
Bentley's Pet Stuff--Field Marketing Specialist
Big Bowl--Intern
Blum Animal Hospital--Veterinary Assistant
Brunswick Animal Hospital--Veterinary Assistant
caroline's Total Pet Care--Owner
Champaign Park District--Asst. Director of Children's Programming
Codilis & Associates, P.C.--Legal Assistant
College Possible--Junior Coach - Thomas Kelly High School
Countryline Pet Hospital--Assistant
DJ's Scuba Locker, Inc.--Dive Instructor
FOCUS (Fellowship of Catholic University Students)--Missionary
GameStop--Senior Game Advisor

Companion, Animal & Equine Science
Grace Veterinary Clinic--Veterinary Assistant
Hill Animal Care--Receptionist
Humane Society for Hamilton County--Behavior Manager and Rescue Coordinator
Little Paws Inn--Kennel Assistant
Morton Salt--Documentation Assistant
Napelton's Auto Park--Cashier/Receptionist
Oak Animal Hospital--Veterinary Assistant
PAWS Chicago--Outreach Intern (3)
South Suburban Humane Society--Customer Services Representative
University of Chicago--Animal Care Technician
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign Veterinarian School--Research assistant
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign Dairy Farm--Undergraduate Employee
Waggin' Tails Resort, Inc.--Suite Attendant, Daycare Attendant
Walt Disney Company--Animal Nutrition Intern
Western EcoSystems Technology, Inc.--Biological Field Technician
Wildlife Prairie Park--Animal keeper
Williamson County Department of Emergency Communications--9-1-1 Tele-communicator

**Institution and Areas of Study**
DePaul University--Other
John Marshall Law School--Juris Doctorate
Kansas State University--Other
Texas A&M--Masters in Biotech and Reproductive Physiology
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign--Agricultural Education (2)
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign--Other

This information is summarized from data collected via ACES Graduate Destination Survey and represents 92% (54) of the Companion, Animal and Equine Science graduates from December 2015 – August 2018. The three-year average salary in this concentration is $24,929.

**Science, Pre-Veterinary & Medical**

**Employers and Positions**
A & E Animal Hospital--Veterinary Assistant
All Creatures Animal Hospital--Veterinary Technician
Army Trail Animal Hospital--Veterinary assistant
ASPCA--Veterinary Assistant (4)
Banfield Pet Hospital--Veterinary Assistant
Bellwood Animal Hospital--Veterinary Assistant
Brookfield Zoo--Animal Care Specialist Intern
Cars.com--Customer Care Specialist
Carthage Innovative Swine Solutions--Farm Technician
Champaign County Humane Society--Medical Care Staff
Charles River--Animal Care Technician
Chessie Lane Animal Hospital--Veterinary Technician
Chicago Zoological Society--Seasonal Zookeeper (2)
Chobani--Retail Execution Specialist
Christensen Animal Hospital--Veterinary Assistant (2)
Cordova Veterinary Hospital--Veterinary Assistant
DilgerLab--Research Assistant
Dining Hall--Student Worker
Dolphin Research Center--Research Internship
Dr. Meow Animal Clinic & Surgery--Veterinary Assistant
Green Trails Animal Clinic--Veterinary Assistant
Hickory Grove Animal Hospital--Veterinary Technician
Hobson Valley Animal Clinic--Veterinary Assistant
JBS--External Trainee
JGEE--Finance Manager
JoAnn Fabrics--Cashier
John G. Shedd Aquarium--Marine Mammal Training Intern
Kenkaitis Holsteins--Assistant Herdsman
Kentucky Equine Research--Research Intern
Lincoln Ave. Cat Hospital--Vet Tech
March Animal Hospital--Veterinary Technician
Martin Family Farms--Leadership In Training
Medvet--Veterinary Assistant
Midwest Animal Hospital--Client Service Representative
Mohr Veterinary Clinic--Veterinary Assistant
National Ecological Observatory Network--Claim Change Monitoring Intern
National Turkey Foundation--Intern
Newton Veterinary Clinic--Vet Assistant
Northern Trust--Derivatives Analyst
OCS Marine Corps--Officer
PAWS Chicago--Resource and Recovery Center
Peace Corps--Volunteer
Pilgrim's Pride--Management Trainee
Potawatomi Zoo--Seasonal Zoo Keeper
Prophetstown Veterinary Clinic--Manager
San Diego Zoo--Education Program Aide/Intern
SGS--QA Specialist
Southern Illinois University School of Medicine--Genetic Counselor Assistant Specialist
SportsVet Animal Medical Center--Veterinary Assistant
The Maschoffs--Product Technician
The Navigators--Student Mentor
The Sloth Institute--Sloth Technician
Uhler Dental Supply--Customer Services Representative
United Emergency Veterinary Hospital--Assistant
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign--Academic Hourly
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign--Lab Technician
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign--Large Animal Caretaker
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign--Office Support Associate
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign--Procine Clinical Research Coordinator
University of Minnesota--Dairy Herd Assistant Manager
UPS Store--Store Associate
USDA--Program Technician
VCA Animal Care Center of Chicago--Veterinary Technician
Vet Office--Veterinary Technician
VIP Petcare--Clinic Assistant
Walt Disney Company--Animal Endocrinologist Intern
Walt Disney Company--Intern
Walt Disney Company--Conservation Education Presenter Professional Intern
West Lake Animal Hospital--Veterinary Technician
West Loop Veterinary Clinic--Exam Room Assistant
Wildlife Discovery Center--Animal Keeper
Wildlife Medical Clinic--Intern
Wildlife Prairie Park--Animal Care Keeper/Intern
Wildlife Rescue and Rehabilitation Inc.--Apprentice
Wright-Way Rescue--Animal Care Giver
Yelp--Account Executive
YMCA Camp Tecumseh--Outdoor Educator
Your Pet's Wellness--Veterinary Technician
**Institution and Areas of Study**

Auburn University--Doctor of Veterinary Medicine (2)
Colorado State University--Doctor of Veterinary Medicine
Colorado State University--Masters in Biotech and Reproductive Physiology
Fox College--Veterinary Tech.
Glasgow University--Doctor of Veterinary Medicine (5)
Joliet Junior College--Veterinary Tech.
Lakeview College of Nursing--Nursing/ MD/ Pharm D
Louisiana State University--Doctor of Veterinary Medicine
Millikin University--Nursing/ MD/ Pharm D
Ohio State University--Doctor of Veterinary Medicine (2)
Purdue University--Doctor of Veterinary Medicine
Royal Veterinary College--Doctor or Veterinary Medicine
Rush University--Masters in Biotech and Reproductive Physiology (2)
St. George University--Doctor of Veterinary Medicine (3)
University of California-Davis--Masters in Biotech and Reproductive Physiology (3)
University of Florida--Doctor of Veterinary Medicine (3)
University of Illinois at Chicago--Nursing/ MD/ Pharm D (3)
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign--Animal Science (15)
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign--Doctor of Veterinary Medicine (27)
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign--Other (23)
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign--PSM
University of Michigan--Masters in Public Health
University of Minnesota--Doctor of Veterinary Medicine
University of Missouri--Doctor of Veterinary Medicine (7)
University of Nebraska--Masters in Biotech and Reproductive Physiology (2)
Virginia Tech--Animal Science

This information is summarized from data collected via ACES Graduate Destination Survey and represents 91% (262) of the Science, Pre-Veterinary and Medical graduates from December 2015 – August 2018. The three-year average salary in this concentration is $27,645.
Technology & Management

Employers and Positions
ADM--Grain Elevator Worker
ADM--Project Coordinator
Calihan Pork Processors--Junior Assistant Manager
Cargill--Associate FSHA
Cargill--Protein Operations Supervisor
Charles River--Animal Care technician
Ferme Intense--Show Cattle Manager
Helena Chemical--Intern
Jersey Calhoun Veterinary Hospital--Receptionist
Knauth Land and Cattle--Farm hand
Leslie Nelson--Farm Hand
Martin Family Farms--Manager in Training
Midwest Foods--Business Development/Sales Representative
National Beef Marketing--Marketing Coordinator
On-Q-Holsteins--Farm Manager
Shedd Aquarium--Intern
Stepan Company--Sales Trainee
The Equity--Undetermined
The Masschoffs--Genetic Supervisor
The Masschoffs--Operations Specialist
W.H Miner Institute--Research Assistant
Walmart--Service Technician
Williamsfield Veterinary Service--Veterinary Technician

Institution and Areas of Study
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign--Agricultural Education (3)
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign--Animal Science (8)
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign--Masters in Public Health
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign--Doctor of Veterinary Medicine

This information is summarized from data collected via ACES Graduate Destination Survey and represents 88% (49) of the Technology and Management graduates from December 2015 – August 2018. The three-year average salary in this concentration is $37,045.